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t3?Tnic Habribbcro Convention. The
Soldiers' Convention, which met at Hurris-bur- g

on Wednesday last, turned out, a was
expected, a regular fizzle.. There were about
800 soldiers present, wheu no less Mian 0000
were expected, and wo sec that some, after
discovering tho object of the meeting, with
drew from the Convention. Tho mas of

. the Convention were soldiers who had seen
bnt little service, and who entered the army
with no love for the cause they battled for,
and when they left tho services endeavored
to reinstate traitors in the highest offices of
the government. There is no disputing the
fact that tho real toldicrt are in favor of
Geary. While Clymer and his faction were
deriding them as Lincoln hirelings, denying
to Union heroes all acknowledgement for

' victories won, and declaring that the war on
the part of the national authorities was a
failure, these soldiers were informing them-

selves with useful knowledge, and are not
now ignorant of the facts which this same
faction wish to conceal by putting them
on the back ground, for the purpose of assist-

ing themselves to office, when the soldier is
more entitled to the position than these same
office hunters. How can a soldier vote for

such candidates I

f J3?"Wo can only say that we don't know
' what motive Horace can have, in releasing

Jeff. Davis, unless it is to pnt the Democratic
party in the position of the man who bought
tbo elephant and then did not know what
to do with him." II. B. Matter, Esq.

' "Does the editor of tho Ameiucas pretend
to Bay that the Democratic party bought
Jeff. Davis f Wo would most respectfully

' inform our neighbor that it was the aboli-
tionists who made tho war to catch Davis
and get the niggers, and now that thtj have
them, do not know what to do with cither.

Northumberland County Democrat.

. 't30r The Democrat having inquired of us

why Horace Greeley favors tho release of
Jeff. Davis, we gave as one of the probable
reasons that Horace, perhaps, desired to con-fus- e

the party, by letting loose among them
the chief of the Southern wing of the de-

mocracy, who would become a dangerous
rival candidate for the Presidency. But our
neighbor only publishes part of our reply,

it is true tho Republicans did catch Davis,
and all agree that ho deserves banging. But
Horace Greeley and a few others think thai
in such a case, Vallandighani, Bun. Wood,
and other leading cops, would endeavor to

build up their parly on the sympathies ex-

cited by the martyrdom of the chief of tho

Southern wing of the present democracy.
Wo did not say, or pretend, that the party,
at whose shrine our nwghbor w.rhips,
bought Jeff. Davis. A party, or individual,
is not apt to buy that which already belongs

' to them.

EFThe Union Cosvkstiox, of 1804,
reassembled in New Orleans on Monday.
Previously a procession of blacks was at- -

tacked by the whites, and a serious riot oc-

curred. Several persons on both 6ides were
killed. The hall in which the members of
the convention assembled was surrounded
by the mob. The police endeavored to pro-

tect those inside, but the crowd commenced
an indiscriminate firing. Two of the mem-

bers of the convention were badly wounded,
and for a time it was feared that none would
get out of the building alive. Towards
eveuing the excitement subsided, and the
Mayor issued a proclamation calling upon
citizens to meet at the City nail to be sworn
in as extra police. Later, the crowds on the
streets near the convention building were
dispersed at the point of the bayonet by the
military, and artillery was planted within
sweeping range. All tho lockups are rilled

with the captured rioters, and the hospitals
with tho dying and wounded. General

Baird issued a proclamation last evening
niacins the citv under martial law. General
A. V. Kautz was appointed Military Gov

' ernor of the city.

J3?"The successful laying of the Atlantic
Cable, alter four failure, is one of tlie great-
est scientific achievements of modern times.
Although got up chiefly by English capital,
it is an American enterprise in its origin.

tSTThe Democrat take great delight in
publishing wonderful and marvellous stories
and squibs about Mr. Lincoln, the little nig-
ger, &c. Don't our neighbor presume too

;

Cly.mer Convention, by HO "
and attended by a dozen, becomes amusing
wnen he refers to the Geary soldiers' meet
ing, four times their number, as a fizzle.

5"Ts not our neighbor of Democrat
fearful that some of the more reflect ine and

men his party may blush when
tuey reaa tne paragrnpti ttiat compures
President Lincoln to Probst, brutal
murderer I

t"FoBEios News. On 27:h ult.,
an armistice of four weeks was signed by
Austria, Prussia, Bavaria, the other Oer.
man powers. Lord Stanley, according to a

despatch from London, dated Friday, had
aid in tha House of Commons, on Monday

night, that the Cabinet wero anxious to re
move any irritation which had arisen out
rf tha war between the North the Boutb,
If ooi Government presented any claims the

' British Goearninent intended issue a
royal commission to Inquire into tha neu
trality laws, and, If possible, revise them,
jua reiorm demonstration In Hyde Park. ull I.W tint.h. .n ( m f a

metropolitan police. The gates were closed.
but tha crowd, breaking tha iron I crut.b'
lorced an entranoe. ijuite a number were
injured. The horse guards made a charge
upop tha mob, but did not make nse of their

wr--

ADJotlnnt.HT OF COJUItESB.
THE C LOS ISO OH SATURDAY

AFTERNOON.
I

' Washiroton, July 28.' ,

6kj;ate. Mr. Cowan, at 8.45. called np a
bill, just from the House, entitled "An act
(or the relief of certain drafted men." It
directs the Secretary of War to refund three
hundred dollars to each person who was
drafted twice within one year and paid com-
mutation twice; also, to refund in all cases
in which it shall appear tbttt persona who
furnished substitutes were not liable to mili-
tary duty. Objected to, and goes over.

Sir. Van Winkle offered a resolution call-
ing upon tho President for whatever hereto-
fore unpublished communications may be in
his possession touching the claims for mili-
tary service made by Franco and Prussia
upon naturalized citizens of this country.
Adopted.

Mr. Harris offered a resolution for tho ap-

pointment of n committee of two, to join a
committee of the House, to wait upon the
President and Inquire if he had any further

to make witn Congress.
The resolution was adopted, and Messrs.

Harris and Xesrailu were appointed said
committee.

railing,

A Joint resolution for the payment of the
chaplain of the House for the Thirty-nint- h

Coutrress was received from the House and
passed at 4.8,1.

At 4.50 Mr. Harris, from the committee
to wait on the President, reported that the
President had no further communication to
make.

Mr. Buckalew offered a resolution of
thanks to Mr. Foster for the impartial man
ner in which he has presided during the
session. Adopted unanimously.

Mr. Foster bricflv returned his thanks to
tho Senate for tho "compliment contained in
the resolution, and then declared the Senate
adjourned tine die.

House of Representatives. The nouse
at 8.20 took another recess till 4 o'clock

After the second recess, the Speaker laid
before the House tho veto of the President
to the bill erecting the Territory of Montnna
into a survevina district antl lor other pur
poses. It is disapproved because of sections
embodied in it for the bcneiit ot tne Iscw
York and Montana Iron Manufacturing Com
pnny, the President having heretofore vetoed
the "special bill having that object. The mes
sage having been read, it was,

On motion of Mr. Bingham, referred to
the Committee on Territories, and ordered
to be printed.

DETf.STIOS OF MEMBERS,

There being nothing before the House,
Mr. Ancona offered a resolution, jocularly
for the BDuoiutment of a select committee
of twenty-on- e to inquire into the alleged au
duction and detention of members from the
session of the House when important mea-
sures were pending, with power to send for
persons and papers, and sit during recess
and report to the Philadelphia Convention
on the 14th day of August. Laughter.

Mr. Anderson desired to know, in the
same connection, where the gentleman from
Chicago Mr. Wentworth was when the
vote was taken on the conference report on
the civil bill.

Mr. Eldridge moved that tho gentleman
from Illinois Mr. Wentwoith have five
minutes to explain where he was when the
vote was taken this morning on increasing
the compensation ot members. Laughter.

Uuanimous consent was given.
Mr. Wentworth said his remarks might

extend over five minutes, and he would
therefore writo then; out and have them pub
lished in tho Olobe. Laughter and cries cf
"Object."
THE PAYMENT OF THE CHAPLAIN OF TUE

IIOtSE.
A joint resolution for tho payment of the

chaplain of the House was introduced. Read
three times and pnssed. It was immediately
sent to the Senate, received back in a few
moments, engrossed, signed by the Speaker
and sent to the rrestdciit tor Ins signature.
THR PRESIDENT NOTIFIED OF TnE ADJOURN

MENT.

Messrs. Morrill and Finck were appointed
n committee on tne part ol tne House to
join the committee on tho part of the Senate
to notify tne f resident that congress nacl
concluded its business.

In a few minutes subsequently Mr. Morrill
reported that the committee bad so inform- -
-- j .i... n .i i. ... i...,i liour.

stated that he had no further business to
communicate.

THE 61'EAKER'S ADDKF.88,

The Lour of hulf-pus-t four having arrived,
the Speaker delivered bis farewell speech.
He said :

Gesti.esikn ok the norsK or UEpnE- -

6ENTATIVES I cannot speak the word that
announces our separation, until I thank you
witn all the warm emotions of a grateful
heart for the unanimously adopted resolu-
tion you have placed on your journal. Un
usual as tlr.s is at tue cfoso ot a nrui session
of Congress, its value is thereby ehanced ;

and I prize it because I believe this to be
your sincere indorsement of my endeavors
to administer tne duties oi tuis responsiuie
and often trying position with an earnest
impartiality, to maintain the just rights of a
majority, to protect tne even more necessary
rights of a minority, and yet to hold the
scales so fairly poised that every dicision
chnll stand the test of reason nnd of a uar- -

liunientary law. Watched as a presiding
oilicer always must be by scores of critical
eves, this is never less than difficult; and he
is fortunate if he can impress the body over
which he presides witu the conviction t lint
his constant aim has been to render justice
to all. Meeting here amid tho frosts of
early winter ami parting after such a pro
loneed session amid the heats of sum
mer. friendships have been formed which
will brighten as year alter rolls away. .Dis
cussing some of the gravest questions ever
submitted to a deliberative body in tins land,
the attraction of mind with mind, and the

much on the gullibility of the democracy f conflict of thought and acticn have left but
Our neighbor"! article on the "8oldiers few stings behind and despite all riitTer- -

called soldiers

the

intelligent of

the

the

and

and

to
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communication

torrid

ences of sentiment, no Congress within my
experience here has closed its session with
more general good feeling amongst its mem
bcrs. We go back as our institutions wisely
pretciibe to submit to our constituents tho
issues which have divided us here, and, to
cheerfully abide by their verdict ; la a court
irom winch t'.iere la no rightful appeal.
Wiahine vou all a safe iournev to vour homes
and a happy rention with fumily and friends.
i o now, in accordance with the concurrent
resolution of both Houses, declare the first
session or the House of Renroentfitivpa nf

minyninio congress adjourned tine die.
ukii in mo nouse aud t be galleries

were crowded with spectators, watching with
inte'est the closing moments of a session that
win ue so memorable in history. The Bueakrs valedictory was listened to in iW..
lence, and as he spoke the last words there

us an outoursi oi applause, one of the Dcnv
ocratic members fStrousel crvini? nut wi,
mently, "three cheers for our noble Riv.w.,
The call was responded to heartily. The
parting of members from each other was of
wis uiosi inenniy ana even gushlngcharacter.
tuus ciosea me nrst sess.on ot the Thirtr

"Edgar Cowan. Io point of intellectual
and moral status, Edgar Cowan is to day the

m v. uuuu Dwtw Denaie. uemo

easy What will ' our neighbor, Benator
Buckalew. say. on beintr thus overslaughed
by tha press of Uls own party, and made to
piay second fiddle to a renegade republican

EKGLAKD AND AMERICA UNITED
BY TELEGRAPH.

Atlantic Stable Its ' Perfect
' VorUln Order.

Particulars of the Laying of the1 Wire.

; '
i New Ton, July 80.

The following dispatch has Just been to- -

ceived from Cyrus W. Field i

Heart s Content, July8, 1800. We ar
rived hero at nine o'clock this morning. All
well thank Ood 1 1 be cable has been laid
and is tn perfect working order,

SECOND DISPATCH.

Heart's Content, July 88. We are in
telegraphic communication with Ireland.
The cable is in perfect order.

i'yium yy . meld,
second dispatch.

Heart's Content. July 28. Enaland and
America are again United by telegraph. The
cable is in perfect order. We have been re-

ceiving and and sending messages through
tbo whole cablo since the splice on tne linn
inst., off Valnntia.
.(Signed) Cyrus W. HEM.

' FOURTH DISPATCn.

Heart's Content, July 20. The steam
ship Great Eastern left Sheerncss on Satur- -

dav. at noon. June Hutu, cue arrived at
at Beach Haven on Thursday morning, July
5th. Received the balance of her coal and
provisions. Tho other steamers joined tho
Great Eastern at Beach Haven, as follows :

The William Corry and Terriblo on Friday,
July 6th, and the Albany on tho 7th, and
the'Medwav on Tuesday, the 10th inst.

On Saturday, the 7th of July, the end of
the Irish shore cablo w as landed from the
William Corry, and at 2.80 tho next morn-

ing the laying was successfully completed,
and tho end buried in 84 fathoms, Int. Cl
dcg. 40 min. long, lldeg. 08 min.; distance
from the telegraph house, at Valentia, 27J
miles ; 20 miles of cable paid out.

Wednesday, lltb inst., A. xi., tho steamer
Raccoon arrived at Bench Iluveu to render
all assistance in her power.

Tnursday, 12th inst., the Great Eastern.
Medway, Albany, Terrible and Raccoon
were near one another. Services were held
at Valentia and prayers were offered up for
tne successful laying of the cable.

On Friday, the 13th, the shore end was
connected to the main cable, on board tho
Great Eastern. At 2.40 P. m. tho fleet start-
ed for Newfoundland, and the Raccoon re-

turned to Valentin.
The telegraph fleet sailed in the following

order: The Terrible ahead of the Great
Eastern on the stnrboard bow, the Medway
on the port and the Albany on the starboard
quarter.

The weather was thick and foggy, with
heavy rains. Signals were sent through the
cable on board the Great Eastern nnd to the
telegraph house at Valentin. Two thousand
four hundred nud forty nautical miles were
found perfect.

Saturday, 14th Distance vun, 108 miles;
cable paid out, 110 miles.

Sunday, 15th Distanco run, 128 miles ;

cable paid out, 137 miles.
Tuesday, 17th Distance run, 113 miles ;

cable paid out, 138 miles.
Wednesday, 18th Distance run, 103 miles

cable paid out, 125 miles.
Thursday, 10th Distance run, 122 miles ;

cable paid out, 120 miles.
Friday, 20th Distance run, 117 miles;

cable paid out, 127 miles.
Saturday, 21st Distance run, luumues;

cable paid our, 130 miles.
Sunday, 22d Distance run, 123 miles;

cable paid out, 133 miles.
Monday, 23d Distance run, 121 miles;

cable paid out, 1;'S miles.
Tuesday, 21 tli Distance run, 121 miles;

cubla paid out, 135 miles.
Wednesday, 25th Distance run, 112 miles

cable paid out, 130 miles.
Thursday, 20th Distance run, 128 miles ;

cablo paid out, 131 miles.
Friday, 27th Distance run, 112 miles;

cable paid out, 118 miles, which with the
shore end off Valentin, distance 27 miles
(cable paid out 20 mi!es), makes the distance
run 1,000 miles, and paid out 1,804 miles.

Arrived at Heart's Content at 8 a. m., Fri-
day, July 27. The average speed of the ship
from the time the splice was made until we
saw land wus a little less than five nautical
miliis per hour, anil the cable has been paid
out at an average of five and one-hal- f miles

The weather has been more pleasant than
I have ever known on the Atlantic at this
season of the year.

We have hud alternate days of rain, sun- -

shiue. fogs and squalls.
X have requested Sir. John u. Dean, sec

retary of the Anglo-America- Telegraph
Company, to send youjliy the first opportu
nity, lor tho Associated Tress, tweuty-uv-

copies of his diary, which will give you a
detailed account of the tips and downs ex
perienced in laying a cable across the Atlan
tic.

We have been in constant corr.mnnication
with Valentia since the splice was made on
the 13th iuht., nnd have daily received news
from Europe, which was posted up outside
of the telegraph office for the information of
all on board ot the Ureal Eastern ana sig-
nalled to the other ships.

After taking in coals the telegraph Beet
ill sail for the spot where the cable was

lost lust year, to recover the end and com-
plete a second line between Ireland and
New Foundland, and then the Medway will
proceed to lay the new cable across the Gulf
of St. Lawrence.

The cablo will bo opened for business in
a few days, and all messages will be sent to
Europe in the order they are received at
Heart's Content.

I cannot find words to convey my admira
tion to the men who have so ably conducted
the nauticul engineering and electrical de-

partments of this enterprise, so successfully
amidst difficulties which required to be seen
to be appreciated.

In tact, all on board tne teiegrapn necr,
and all connected with the enterprise, have
done their very best to have the cable made
and laid in a perfectly condition, and He
who rules the winds and the waves has
crowned their united efforts with perfect
success. C. W. Field.

MESSAGE FBOM THE QCEKN.

Aspy Bay, July 80.

The superintendent of the New Found- -

land line arrived here at 9 o'clock this morn- -

im' with the following message from the
Queen of Great Britain to the President of
the United btates;

Obbouke. July 27th. 1806. To the Piesi--

dent of the United States, Washington, D C:
The Queen congratulates the President on

the successful completion of an undertaking
which be hopes may serve as an additional
bond of union between the United Btutes
and England.

tue president' repi.t.
Executive Mansion,

Washington, July 80, 11.20 a. m.

To Her Majesty, tha Queen of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland :

The President of the United States ac-
knowledges with profound gratification the
receipt of Her Majeaty'a dispatch, and cor-
dially reciprocates the hope that the cable
which now unite the weauro and the east-
ern hemispheres rooy svrve to strengthen
and perpetuate peace and uuitj betwecu the
Governments ot England and the Republic
of the Uuiud Bute.

(8ignd) Akdbsw Jobhsom.

Thre English gunboats bar sintered tha
Lakes for the protection of British

The Bomty mil.
The following is the bill to Equalize the

Bounties of the. Soldiers and Bailors who
served in the late war against the Rebellion,
as it fiuatly passed both Houses of Con-

gress: -
,

- - (

Section I. Beit tnacUri, ., That to each
and every soldier who has enlisted into the
army of the United States after the 1WU duy
of April, 1801, for a period of not loss than
three years, and havinit served bis term of
enlistment, has been honorably discharged,
and who has received, oris entltladto.ro- -

ceive irotn the United States, under exitibg
laws, a bounty of one hundred dollars and
no more ; and any such soldier enlisted for
not less than three years, who has been hon
orably discharged on account of wounds re-

ceived in tho lino of duty, and the widow,
minor children or parents in the order
named of any such soldier who died in the
Bcrvicc of the United States, or of dlscaso or
wounds contracted while in tho service nnd
in the line of duty, shall be paid tho addi-
tional bounty of one hundred dollars hereby
authorised.

Section 2. That to each and every soldier
who was enlisted into the nruvy of the
United States after the 10th of April, 1801,
during the Rebellion, for a period of not
less than two yenrs, and who is not included
in the foregoing section, and has been hon-
orably discharged therefrom after serving
two years, and who has received or is enti
tled to receive from the United States, under
existing laws, n bounty ot fifty dollars and
no more ; aud any soldier enlisted for less
than two years, who hns been honorably dis-
charged on account of wounds received in
the line of duty, nnd the widow, minor
children or parents, in the order named, of
any such soldier who died in the service of
tbo l mtcd fctates, or ot disease or wounds
contracted while iu the service of the United
Stutcs, and in tho line of duty, shall be paid
the additional bounty of fifty dollars hereby
authorized. Provided, that any soldier,
who has bartorcd, sold, assigned, transfer
red, loaned, exchanged, or given away his
final discharge papers, or anv interest in the
bounty provided by this or any other act of
Congress, shall not bo entitled to receive
any additional bounty whatever; and when
any application is made by any soldier for
said bounty, he shall be required, under the
pains and penalties of perjury, to make oath
or affirmation of his identity, and that he
has not so bartered, sold, nssigucd transfer
red, exchanged, loaned or given away, either
his dischargo papers or any interest in any
bounty as aforesaid ; and no claim for such
bounty shall be entertained by the Paymas- -

or other accounting or disbursing
officer, except on receipt of the claimant's
dischargo papers, accompanied by the state-
ment under outh, as by this section provid-
ed.

Section 3. And be it further enacted, Tlnit
in the payment of the additional bounty here-
in provided for, it shall bo the duty of the
Paymaster-Genera- l under such rules and
regulations as may be prescribed by the
Secretary of War, to causo to be examined
tho accounts of each nnd every soldier w ho
makes application therefor, and if found
entitled thereto, pay said bounties.

Section 4. And be it further enacted, That
in the reception, examination, settlement
nnd payment of claims for the said addition-
al bounty, due tho widows or heirs of de-

ceased soldiers, the accounting olEcers of
the Treasury shall be governed by restric-
tions prescribed for the Payniaster-Gcneru- l

by the Secretary ot War, and the payment
shall be mado in like manner, under the
direction of the Secretary of tlio Treasury.

it uVi'iiE.
The Spimibh Government has prohibited

the sule of newspapers in the public streets.
During the hot weather the Mayor ol

Newport, Ky., held his Court in the open
air.

Tho New York fund for tho aid of the
Portland sufferers by the great fire, now
amounts to $140, 20b.

Ice lma been selling in Macon, Gn., at 10
cents per pound, but competition has brought
the price down to 2 ccuts. '

There aro 7,449 Odd Fellows in California.
They own thirty halls, valued at $:i00,000,
and other property valued ut $500,000.

A thief lately entered Trinity Church,
Albany, and stole the silver plated numbers
off the pews, destroyed a cluneal robe, drauk
some sacramental wine, and broke the chan
dcliers. ,

At Athens a malady hitherto unknown
has broken out among tho beasts of burden.
The animals, seized with a sudden fit of
rage, tear their own flesh.

The last descendant of Martin Luther has
just died at Mariahilf. Her name was Cath-
erine Luther. She was a Cutholtc, and so
was her father. Maraihilf is well known for
a celebrated pilgrimage in honor of the
Virgin Mary, which takes place there every
year.

The largest brick yard in the world is
about to be established at Chicago. It will
be eight hundred feet long by four hundred
wide, and will contain machiucry adequate
to the manufacture of two hundred thousand
brick per day. A canal two thousand feet
long, two hundred wide and twenty deep, is
to be dug, connecting the yard with the
south branch of tho river, the earth excava-
ted to be used in the manufacture of brick.
TLe work is to be commenced immediately,
and the kilns will bo burning this season.

Lawless bands are stealing mules and mur-
dering negroes in Mississippi. ,

Revenue stamps are no longer required on
receipts given for transportation, or receipts
taken where the property 4s delivered by
carriers to owners, consignees or a connect-
ing line.

Spain has finally abandoned the war
against Chili.

Mrs. Mary Herrick, aged 67, jumped Into
a well in Ohio, laBt week and was naturally
drowned.

A Buffalo city railroad company petition-
ed the other duy for authority to Increase
its fares on the ground that the conductors
stole the profits.

A man who was recently arrectedln Mem-

phis for whipping his wife, gave the police-
man thirty dollars not to walk on the same
side of the street with him while on hia way
to the lock up.

Frederick Dugnette robbed tho office of
White, Morris s Co., brokers of JNew York,
of 43.200 in cold certificates anu coin, on
Friday. He waa caught by an employee of
the firm, and the money recovered.

T. W. Tipton, one of the new United
States senators elected by the expectant
State of Nebraska, is described as "a preach
er, thoroucoly radical, and a fine stump
sneaker." It is moreover said that in the
Senate he will be "often heard from."

Metbodi6M in America. -- Ono hundred
years ago there were in all America only two
Methodists. Philip Embury and Barbara
Heck.--Tb- ey were the founders of Metho-

dism in this country. Now there are twenty
bishous. seventeen thousand ministers, twen

thousand local preachers, Sunday
school teachers, &c, two millions communi-
cants, nineteen thousand churches, two
hundred colleges aod academies, and twenty
book stores. These figures show to wnat a
mighty power Methodism ess grown U one
nundrea year. ' '"'
- An Insurrection It said ta have broken out
among the negioee nt Hilton Bead, & O.

, A laborer In Portland found a wallet con-
taining notee and. bonds valued t $0,000.
Ue nuotod up the owner, who ccoermislgay, him fifty cent..., 8il ;l ?, tJ i .

To personswho ere weak and sickly, the
uso of Speer's Sam burg Port wine will re
stole thoir health and strength. - Physicians
clergymen and temperance advocates should
encourage tho uso of the Bambocg Port
wine, and thus aid the cause of temperance
and moderation. We especially recommend
it to families for its purity, exquisite flavor

and healthy properties. Medical men certi-
fy to its valuable medicinal powers. We

understand that Mr. Specr has been for years
engaged in preparing, and perfecting it, and
that it requires a four years'-- ' process before

it is fit for the market.
W. A. Bennett has procured some direct

from the vineyard. It is excellent for fe

males to use.

CSjfTo tho History of Perfumes, publish
cd sotiio time ago in England, may be added
the appendix that Phalon's "Night-Bloom- -

ing Cereus" has attained a sala that was
never beforo reached by any extract lor the
handkerchief, in any part of the civilized
world. Sold everywhere.

Seb a Woman, in another column
picking Samburg grapes for Speer's Wine,
It is an admirable article, used in the hospi
tals and by the first class families in Paris,
London and New York, in preference to old

fort w ine. n is worm a trial, as it gives
great satisfaction. For sale by W. A. Ben
nctt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

lixecutor'w ."ollee.
Entate of Philip Drymire. deceased.

is hereby given that lettersNOTICE been granted to the undersigned, on
the estate of Philip Brymire, Into of the borough of
Sunbury, Northumberland county, Pa., deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate are reciuwted to
make immediate payment, and those huvtng olaims
to prosent them duly authenticated for settlement.

WJI. M. ROCKEFELLER, Ex tr.
Snnbury, August 4, 1066. Ct

EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTIES.
H. KASE,

Attorney nt Law, Munbary, Ia.
TS duly authorised and Licensed by the Govern-

ment to collect all Military Claims against the
United States. Bounty money due soldiers under
the late Equalisation Act of Congress, and all mili-
tary claims against the .State, duo soldiers of 1812.
for Pensions and Gratuity. Claims due soldiers of
the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps from enlistment to
the date of muster, promptly colleotod.

Sunbury, August 4, 1866.

fl'MIE examination of Teachers aud allotment of
I. Schools for the following districts, will tnke

place at 8 o'clock A. M., of the days designated
:

TKEVORTON Public School House. Monday.
August 20th . for Zerbc district.

SIT. CAKMEIi. Pubho School House, Tuesday,
August 21st, for Borough and Township districts.

bllAMOKIN'. Ccntrul School 'louse, Wednesday
August 221, lor Shamokiu borough and Coal tonu-shi- p

districts.
WILTON. Central School House, Thursday, Au-

gust 2'M .

Sl'Nlil'RY. Publie School House, Friday, Au-

gust 24th.
N. B. Motioe for tho remaining School Districts

Will be published hereafter.
O. W. HAUPT, County Superintendent.

Sunbury, August 4th, 1S60. 3t

jMssusvsLJror rM.',-s&- r

riUIE following persons are entitled to receive an
JL increase of Bounty under tho Aot of Congress

passed July 1866, to equnlito Bounties.
1st All soldiers who enlisted aftor the 19th day of

April, loul, lor & years, and served their lime o1
enlistment and have been honorably discuurged, and
have received or are entitled .0 receive a Bounty of
(100, are entitled an additional Bounty of glUO.

2d All such soldiers who enlisted for 3 years, aud
have been honorably discharged on account of
wounds received in tho lino of duty, are emitted to
an additional lluuuty ot glUW.

3u The Widow, Minor Children, or Parents of such
soldiers who died in tho service of wouuds or difoasc.
are entitled to an additional Bounty ul glOO.

Dy application to S. P. WOLVERTOJf. Etq.,01
Bi'NBUKV, Pennsylvania, who is an authorized Cluiin
Agent, all sueb claims can be speedily collected,

buubury, August 4, Ibod. It'

'l iau Jiei: iu T II W E 3 T E R N

THE MOST COMPLETE TRAVELING EXHIBI-
TION EVER ORGANIZED

Klrlllinsil llcyond Precedent,
Comprising in its eomprehensivo detail

A STARRY GALAXY,
Selected from the cremt lie la trcme of the various
an) pitheatical establishments of Europe and America.

The Stud of bnrecs bas been chosen with no less care,
and in blood, beauty and training ean defy rivalry.
THE TRICK HORSES AND EDUCATED MULES.

The aioutla Western Circis ean lay
claim to the title of the

HIPPO-AKENI- MODEL OF THE AGE.
M. J. ROBINSON, Proprietor.
ALEX. ROBINSON, Manager.

1 he cavalcade enterine town in erand procession
preceded bv the Uoruou. DRAGON CHARIOT, the
most magniflcient spocimcn.of art and elaborate
workmanshin ever naradod before the publio,
splendidly caparisoned and driven and controlled by
junior JNasn, tne enampion n nip.

n u r... .
Lee Powell, the great wit and modern Crinalui

Charles Covelle. the talkine and smcina Clown, ac
knowledged as the most acceptable man of humor,
who ever assumed a moteiy attire, win occupy a pro
minent portion in the department of fun.

TUE COMPANY
Is led by the following artists each of whom is a wide
ly celebrated star in bis or ber profession.

MADAME MARIA ROBINSON,
The sunbeam of the Cirque, the prima. donna of

and a paragon ol graoe, neauty, !
miuine oraverj auu arusuu sAuvucuvf.

LITTLE ANNIE,
The Juno-lik- e Queen of the arena and terpalohorean
artiste. Her oleeio poses upon the slack wire, and
ber beautiful equipoise are equally poetio and in
comparable.

LA FAIRIB ALICE,
The beautiful little histrlonio equestrienne

WM. T. ODELL,
The ohamplon two, four and six horse rider.

CHARLES MoCAKTUY,
Leaper and somersault thrower, and tha great glob
equilibrist and snotre au uvque.

- MASTER TOMMY.
and oomie rider.

LITTLE ALEX. ROBINSON,

Trick rider sod trammersaultist, the wonder of tbe
world.

TUB DEXAVANTE BROTHERS.

The notely delineators of the Grecian and Roman
schools of High Art, exemplified in their beautiful
elasaio Olympian melange.

Admission to all parts of tbe pavillioa, M seats.
Children under 10 years, 13 oenie.

Doors open at 1 and T r.
and maenifioant establishment will ex

klbit at BUNBURY. on MONDAY the llth of
August. 18on.
,. mVOKTON, TUESDAY, August 1.

, Aug. 4 It. ,

4fl AAA A YRAR mde by ay eas with
Us feuooil Tool. Ko experience

nuosMirj Tbe Presidents, Cashiers and Treasurers
ef I Basks indorse the siruular. Dent free wiih
samples. Address lbs Amerieaa tiuoaU Tool Works,
Bpringawa, vermous.

Jely U80B.-- S. ' ' ..

VOOTt AND etOTl, f OH MEN. WOMUNi AM0
CHILTfltN.sl W ArtWa

TO DISABLED SOLDIERS
TMMRTA1TT fiolillors. sailors, or Ma
rino, who bar lout an arm or log, or boon perma- -

nently aod totally disabled in uii fame, are . u- -

lillaa to a poosion ol riiicoa won per
those who hare lost both aruieur botli eyes, Twenty- -

Bra dollars.) This aot also restores mo reosion io
Soldier employed In any civil capacity under the
Ooreromenl. Apply In per) or by mail to li

Military and Naval Agency oTJOSM'ti K- - VBvm
v;u., ho. il walnut street,
August 1, 180B.-3- 1 v

FOR Bounty. Pension, Inorenso of Pensions, and
of Pay, Prite Money, or for the proaeou

tion of any alalia whatever against (be National
Government, or that of any State, arising out of the
late war, or any previous one, Especially ibat ot 1812
all persona would do well to apply to tho Military
and naval agency or justni t. uLvni s uu.,
No. 427 Walnut street, Philadelphia. All informs
tion and advice givon free of charge

Bunbury, August 4, laoo. 3t

XTOtfCE TO OFFICERS. Aot of Congress, an.
1 Moved. July 18. 1866. gives Three Months'
Pay Proper to offiuois of volunteer servloe, who wero
in any manner honorably disobarged after April 9th
1865 who had been officers on March 3d, 16Kb. Ap-

ply immediately, In person or by loltor, to tho Mili
tary ana naval Agency, no. zr rvainui street, rim
adolphln. JOSEPH K DKVITTd-CO- .

August 4, I860. St

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
fpiIE underlined will sell at private sale the fob
X lowing valuable Real Estate, to wit :

One half Lot of Ground, situate in the Borough of
Sunbury, Northumberland county, Pa., being Lot
No. 217, in the general plan of said borough, con-

taining SO foet in front on Penn, formerly Pokeberry
street, and 210 feet in depth, whereon is ereoted a
smnll framo dwelling house, outbuildings, ta.

Also: Lot No. 8'J fronting on Front streot, oon.
taintng 581 feet In width, and 230 feet in depth,
wborcon is erected a targe frame dwelling bouse,
stable and other outbuildings.

Also; A Lot of Uround, situate in the borough of
Mt. Carmel. Northumberland ooonty, being lot No.
15 in block No. 45 of said borough.

I.nte the proporty or Win. Konnetly, deceased.
If the property is not sold by tho 17th day of August
next, it will then be offered at public snle, at the
Old Court Ifouao, in the borough of Sunbury, at one
o'clock P. M., on said day, when the conditions will
be made known by

li. W. HAUPT, Administrator.
Sunbury, July 28, i860. 3t

and

NEW MUSIC STORE.
Call at our New Musio Store in

BELIN'8 GROVE,
buy one of Haines Brother's New Scale

Piano Fortes.

Every instrument is Warranted for five years. We
also keep constantly on band a good stock of tho
celebrated PELOUUETS MELOBEONS, CABI
NET and CHURCH ORGANS, nnd challenge others
to sell olicaper than we are soiling.

We also keep all kinds of Mut-ica- l Merchandize,
and receive all the latest musio as soon as published.

A liberal discount to teachers ot schools and bcun- -
nancs

I " Second liar.d Instruments taken in exchange
for now ones.

Piunos correctly turned and repaired. Send for
Circular.

SALEM 4 KERLIN.
Selinsgrovc, Snyder co., Pa., July 28, 18C6. ly

S o'i'i 7e viTvs. T.tx-rAYiK- fi.

Collector's Office, V. S- Internal Revenue, 1

11th Distriot of Pennsylvania,
MiFKLi.vDi.nr,, July 25, lblio

TAXES on the'inntnl list, 1S6II, (Incomes,
Ac.) are now due ai.d payable ut the

following times and places in Northumberland
countv :

C. il. Slirincr, Collector, ill collect in Sunbury,
Wednesday, August 29ib, at the oBice of P. M.
Sbind'.e. Esq.

In Georgetown, Thursday, August 30th, from 8 A.
M..toSP. Ai.

In Shuinokin, at Howell's Hotel, Fridav, August
31st.

A. T. Bisel. Deputy, will collect nt his office, in
Turbutville, Tuesday, August 21dt ; ul Capt. Hull's
Hotel, in Milton, on Wcdnos.lay, August und
at Vandyke's Hotel, in Northumberland, ou Thurs-
day. August 2.1d.

1ST To all who neglect to pay aftor ten days, a

SPECIAL NOTICE
will bo issued, for which '.ho luw provides a fee of
twenty cents ; ut'ler that four cents per mile, and teu
per cent, penalty, to bo collected r.y distraint.
Tuxes must be paid in Government funds.

LU.iKLt.3ll. Mim.r.it,
Collector, Mill lnslriet, IVou a.

Sunbury, July 28, lbiij 4t.

Tr. GAESEV0ORT,
Practical and Consulting

FI-I-Z-S- . IOIAN,
For the Cure of all diseases. Author of Lectures on

tho I'rculmeut and Cure of Chronic Diseases.

May be Consulted as follows free of Chargo :

Lewisburg, Pa , Itoviere House, Monday and Tues- -

itnv, August 2uth und 21st.
MifBindurK. I'a., Union House, Wednesday Aug.. 22.
Sunbury, i'a., Central Hotel, Friday. Saturday ai.d

eunuay, August Z4iu, 2:tn and zuin.
Danville, Pa., Moutour House, Monday, Tuesduy
and Wednesday, August 27th, 2Mb and 2vth.

Will Vittt Euch Placo Once in Three Months Re-
gularly.

NVALIDS afflicted wilh chronic disease of every
nuuie and nature, will beoonvinced by consulting

nie that they will be fairly and honorably dealt with.
luey will Oul ue pumuaaetl (o place luewseives unaer
my treatment unless there is a reasonable hope of
cure.

Dr. UANSEVOORT, can be consulted at his ap
pointed pluoes ; be is a Practical ami Scientific Phy
sician, and treats all kinds ol chronio diseases, which
have been oallod incurable, by many of the so called
distinguished physioiaus of tbe country. Such us
disease of tbo .Spine, Asthma, Consumption, Salt
Rheum, Nervous Debility, Epilepsy, St. itus Dance
uatarrn, jueiuucnoiy, L,ivor t;oupiaint, mcsetis,
Bloody Uiiue, Headache AU disease of Women
aud Children. Also oases of Seminal Emissions,
which is sending thousands of poor uuforluuate vic-

tims to lhograve yearly.
The doctor does not propose to heal all tbe diseases

thut afflict mankind. Some diseases are curable,
others are incurable, while at certain stages all di-

seases are durable, if treatment is commenced at tbe
proper time. Therefore, do not wait fur
Ibe pruseut is for us to improve, we may
never see. So beware of delays, they are always
dangerous to your interests.

invalids who reside at too great a distance to visit
the Doctor at his places of appointment, oan

with him by letter, and bare medicines
sent tu (hem by Express, to any part of the United
Stales and vauudaa, without dulay.

All letters of inquiry must contain a three cent
stamp to repay reply. Principal Office and Lubratory
Uraniuiaroy Park, New York. Address me at my
present residence, Bath, N. Y.

j. m. uaeuuni, m.i.
July 28, 186o- .-t

NEW SPRING GOODS!!
NOW OPEN,

A FULL STOCK OF

NEW SPKINQ GOODS
Consisting of llress fioods, In great variety,

auon aa Delaines, Challles, Ulngnams, Urapea,
Lawns, Brilliants, 4o.

Hoop Skirts, Fine White Goods,
in variety.

Dress Trimmings. Laces and Embroideries. VEILS
of all descriptions, Gloves. Hosiery, Corsets, Zephyrs,
l atent llair Crimpers, Keck-lie- ana motions ol
all kinds usually kept in a Fancy Store.

lioctwood s raper Uollars and uuns.
Stamping and machine stitohing done to order.

MARY L. LAZARl'S,
Twa doors west of Win. U. Miller's Shoe Store.

Bunbury, April 28, 1886.

Mlaa LOT IMA MlilS$L.i:it,
Millinery lioexla nnd Ureas T'rinu

mines). Head Urrtses,
GLOVES, PARASOLS, &c. &c,

South aids of Market Square. SUNBURY, Psnn'a
Has Just returned Irom the oitles with a eholee

selection of seasonable goods to which the attantioa
of tbe Ladies is respeolfully solicited.
MILLINERY OOOOS AND DRESS TRIMMINGS
Wilh Uesd-Drasss- Gloves,

Hosiery, Ribbons,
bas been carefully selaeted and will give satisfaction.

Miss Sbiaelor has had an experieuoe in tbe bust
eei that enables her to select goods with aa eye to

the taste aad wishes of her customers, and sbebegs a
continuance of favors io the future which she takes

leasure is acknowledging during the past year,t.ediae will lad a ohoiee stock, si every tbinj ia bar
line of business.

Sunbury, April U, ISM.

CALL aod see those beautiful ULri Cag at the
Hardware store of

PEiTTVIAJT OTJATfO BTTESTTTUTEl

. .BAUGirS
8 U P E U P U O 8 P II A T E OF LIME.

- After more than twelve years of sonstant use, thin
highly oonoentrated manure has attained a wide-
spread reputation as a

SUBSTITUTE FOR PERUVIAN Ot'ANO,
Being found aotive in Its operation, and nf great du-

rability. It docs not exhaust the soil, but on tbo
eontrnry. permanently improves it. Tho increasing
sales annually, abundantly provo tho high popular
value of this manure, and establish the foot of Its
being relied upon by a wide oirclo of agrioulturivt.4
to supply all wants in the direction of uianup.s for
every crop.

U WTJC3-I-I S ON & ,
Solo Manufacturers A Proprietors,

Office', No. 20 South Delawnro Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

MtfGH Brothers & co,
General Wholesale Agcntt,

No. 181 Pearl St., corner ol Cedar.
NEW YORK.

GEORGE DUQDALE,
Wholesale Agent for Maryland & Virginia,

No. 105 Smith's Wharf,
BALTIMORE, MO.

Price $CO per 8000 lbs. Cash.
Just Published, the 13th edition of our new nam

phlet, "How to Muintain tho Fertility of America:
Farms and Plantations," furnished treo upon appl
canon io us or our Agonts.

iiAUUil a sus,
20 South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

Sold by
SMITn A GEXTIIER, Sunbury.

July 28, 1868. ly

NEW AND CHEAP GOOD

JUST OPENED. 1

KNCEBEL & ROBBINS.
Inform thecitiicnsof SunbiRESPECTFULLY they havo Just opened a li.'

stock of
03

Ml
In the store room lately occupied by Weaver i

gcly, opposite tbe Old Court House.
REMEMBER that these Goods have just I,

fmrcbased at reduced
of

prices, and arc sold accord

JDJ" GOO ZD 3
of every stylo and variety, such as

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINOS, AC

Dress Goods, Prints, Muslins Don,

Goods, Notions, to., ia.
GHOCilUILS, TEA, COFFEE, SIC

MOLASSES, &C.

IBouitekceptii Goods.
The attention of the public is respectfully in

to tho advantages offered at this establishment
THE HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR COL'.N

PRODUCE.
Call and examine for yourselves.

A. J. K.VO-R-

II . P. K0BUI
Sunbury, July 21, 1863.

GREATEST INVENTION SINCE
SEWING MACHINE.

. tax iA,ifita:acii'iM
SASH STOTPER AND IOC

Simplicity, Durability, Convenience, Couifi
Secuiity, combined with Economy

THE STOPPER AND LOCK supports ui!l
at any point.

It can be applied to any window iu a few i
It does not iutertero in taking out a suh.
It is not iittccted by any jarring action, '

vents the rattling ol'sti?h.
It is in all its work, and ic.il'.c

possible to forget to lock tho window.
It allows proper veutilutiou without

window unlocked.
It acts by gravity has ro spring and ci

gel out ol order.
It does not wear out, but will uA

houi'O stands
Windows that havo only one sn?h inovei.

be changed, so as to move both, at a trilling

Moppet nutl Lock, One K)

Complete.
It must come Into general un for its rn

vantage, as a Burglar-Proo- f
Ventilator.

Railway Cars, Steamboat, etc., it
and, iu fact, tha thing luug tilit.

It is emphatically just what cv tivUniv
everybody can have. The uVarii.'l must
ted.

Capitalists, Manufacturers, Builders,
looking for business, aro iuvitcd to cuil o
scriber and examine it.

JACOB VYILVK

July 21, 1S66. Cm Sunt.;

PHOTO i. II A ISB IC.
E. & H . T. ANTHONY & (

Manufacturers nf l'!i"togniphii- - Mntrrinls. V

Hetail, SUI 1JKOADWAV, New V'

In addition to our main business of I'tiotog
rials we aie Headquarters f ,i the f, Hour i i.e.,

STEREOSCOPES PTfcKlCOI'ii:
Of Amerinn and Foieigu Cities and LaoJjc
Statuary, etc.

bTKKfcOSCOI'IC VIEWS OK I III'.
From urgalivea made in tlie various e

forming a complete Fhoiugiaphic history ol
lest.

STEREOSCOPIC VIF.WS ON Gt
Adapted for eiiher the Magic lantern nr tht
Our Catalogue will he sent u any acJJre.i
Dtaiup.

fllUlUtiK AI'MIU ALliL.M- -

We manufact ure more lorncly than ao
about tntl vat from Suerutstu (fHi t
hunts bavins: the renuiation nf being suiu
and durability to any others.
Cain ruoTooarus or Ginhralj, Stite

, fcTC

Our Catatnirue embraces over Five Thr
subjects, ineludiiif reproduetions of the n
hiixraviuss, faiulings, tallies, etc. t'uti
receipt of stamp.

Photrrranhers and others orrlcfina coodi
plensn remit tW per cent of the amount wit

IVTlit prices and quality of our goods
satisfy.

July 81, leSS. m

New Wnll
by

Puper und

Lubln Extracts and Luhln SPURE LIUUTNER'S.'Ma

oall and see tbe HutLADIES and Fine Work Boxes.
L

woTicr.
ALL persons knowing themselves

on Book aocnunt or
please call on N. K. LIUHTXtlt. at
diatcly, or the eeenuuts will be plae
of a Justice of the Peace for col Ice in

R. J
Sunbury, July 21, 1866. 31

Pensions Incrc
The late Act of Congress gives t

tbe following Pensions, vis :

sat. To those wbo have lost the si
or both heads, or totally disabled so i

sunt aUeodaneO) tbe sum of $ii 00
2d To i hose who have lost both ft

disabled ia tbe same so as to require
anee, the sum of l.'U 00.

M. To those wbo have lost one
or are so disabled ss to render thei
form manual labor tl4 U0 per u
oases la proportion.

The subsoriber ia duly prepared f
procurement of there claims.

6. li. LOVER
Bunbury, June 16, l&flo.

A HVILB, Vioee, Bellows Stock
XX an goods belonging to the 1)1

sees for sale low tor Cash fcy

J H. C

' Preoure oneefBYERLY'd Fin.
lores at his Kooeas iubusnsoa's bu

To rreeaira family group P
BYERLY S Rna isfcicipaVsIK

9


